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Designed by Denise Yezbak Moore 
Featuring Bead Gallery® beads 

Available exclusively at 
www.halcraftcollection.com 

 



Materials:  
02 pcs Bead Gallery® Czech fire polished faceted glass round 10mm 
  crystal with green/aqua coating (16963) 
11 pcs Bead Gallery® Czech fire polished faceted glass round 8mm sea 
  foam green (16056) 
11 pcs Bead Gallery® Czech fire polished faceted glass round 8mm light  
  olivine (16044) 
12 pcs Bead Gallery® Czech fire polished faceted glass round 8mm 
  crystal dual coated full light hyacinth over half AB (16023) 
01 pcs Bead Gallery® super bundle – multi glass faceted round 30mm 
  pendants – 2pieces (19295A) 
01 Bead Gallery® antique gold tone plated lotus flower charm (14556) 
172”   Bead Gallery® light green nylon monochord thin beading thread 
           .12mm (can use a #12 needle) (13619) 
01 Beadalon® collapsible eye needle (700F-102) 
01       gold tone 8mm jump ring 
 
Tools: 
Beadalon classic nipper tool (JTNIP1) 
Beadalon 2 slim line chain nose pliers (201A-011) 
Beadalon slim line round nose pliers (201A-014) 
G-S Hypo Cement (JA-GSHYPO) 
 
Time: ½ hour 
 
Level Of Difficulty: Advanced 
 
Instructions: 
 

1. Remove bail from pendant and attach a 8mm jump 
ring. Set aside. 

2. Cut 122” of light green bead cord. 
3. String collapsible needle to center of cording (The 

cording is now folded in half.) 
4. Go to other end of cording (without the needle), 

move down 5” and form an overhand knot. 
5. String 8mm full light hyacinth and form an overhand 

knot. Repeat 11 times. 
6. String 8mm olivine and form an overhand knot. 

Repeat 10 times. 
7. String 8mm sea foam and form an overhand knot. 

Repeat 10 times. 
8. String 10mm green/aqua and form an overhand 

knot. 



9. Form an overhand knot right next to previous knot 
and string pendant. 

10. String 10mm green/aqua and form an overhand 
knot. 

11. String 8mm sea foam and form an overhand knot. 
Repeat 10 times. 

12. String 8mm olivine and form an overhand knot. 
Repeat 10 times. 

13. String 8mm full light hyacinth and form an overhand 
knot. Repeat 11 times. 

14. Bring strands together, form an overhand knot. Trim 
ends and fray. 

15. Macramé fringe on pedant – Cut 2 – 25” lengths of 
light green bead cord. 

16. Bring strands together and form a larks head knot 
around 8mm jump ring. 

17. Form 17 half knots on the same side to form a twist. 
18. Dab end with glue and let dry. 
19. Trim ends and fray. 


